Introduction
============

Papillary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) is the most common subtype of thyroid cancer. In 2008, the incidence of thyroid cancer was 1.4/100,000, and it accounts for 0.8% of all malignancies in China (0.4% of those in men, 1.3% in women) ([@bib1]). Through surgery and radioactive iodine ablation, most PTC patients have a good prognosis; however, a significant proportion of patients have persistent or recurrent disease and suffer from frequent recurrences or even distant metastases, leading to an unfavourable outcome. A minority of these patients will die from thyroid cancer ([@bib2]).

The RAD52 motif containing 1 (*RDM1*) gene showed upregulation in PTC compared with normal thyroid tissues through an analysis of the gene expression dataset of Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) and the Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA). *RDM1* is located at 17q11.2 and belongs to the gene-binding motif containing family. *RDM1* contains a small amino acid motif, named the RD motif, which it shares with the recombination and repair protein RAD52 ([@bib3]). *RDM1* can bind to RNA as well as single- and double-stranded DNA and is involved with DNA double-strand break (DSB) repair and recombination events. When the repair of DNA damage occurs, many genes are involved in DNA repair, including excision repair, post-replication repair and recombination/DSB repair. The repair of DSBs is mediated extensively by RAD52-dependent recombination ([@bib4]).

To explore the role of *RDM1* in PTC, an analysis of *RDM1* expression was conducted in thyroid cancer cell lines. Lentivirus-mediated small interfering RNA (siRNA) targeting of *RDM1* was used to downregulate gene expression. Then, experiments were performed to examine the effect of *RDM1* silencing on the cell cycle, apoptosis and proliferation.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patient clinical data
---------------------

Before this study began, written informed consent was obtained from all patients who participated in the study, which was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tianjin Medical University General Hospital. A group of 23 PTC patients who underwent total thyroidectomy and neck lymph dissection in Tianjin Medical University General Hospital, China, was studied. Paraffin-embedded tissue material/tissue blocks were chosen for histological studies.

Analysis of gene expression database
------------------------------------

To analyse comparative of *RDM1* expression, several web-based bioinformatics tools were used. GEO statistical tool (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/>) and TCGA website (<https://cancergenome.nih.gov/>) were reciprocally employed ([@bib5]). The microarray data were downloaded from website, relative gene expression and log2 fold change values of gene expression, and survival (Kaplan--Meier) curves were calculated, compared and statistically analysed through Excel and GEO2R, cBioPortal online tool (<http://www.cbioportal.org/>).

Cell lines
----------

The human thyroid cancer cell lines K1 and TPC1 were used in our laboratory ([@bib6]). All cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. All culture reagents were purchased from Gibco. The cell cultures were stored in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ buffered with ambient air at 37°C.

Immunohistochemical staining for *RDM1*
---------------------------------------

The specimens were immunostained using the PV-6000 immunohistochemistry method to evaluate the expression of the *RDM1* protein. The primary antibody used was *RDM1* rabbit polyclonal antibody (HPA024708, Sigma). The samples stained with *RDM1* antibodies were examined using a microscope (BX51, Olympus). The immunoreactivity of the samples was evaluated using a scoring scale that measured both the intensity and the percentage of cells positively stained. The staining intensity was scored as follows: 0 (none), 1 (weak), 2 (moderate) or 3 (intense). The percentage of positively stained cells was scored as follows: 0 (\<1%), 1 (1--25%), 2 (25--50%), 3 (50--75%) or 4 (\>75%). Immunoreactivity scores were then assigned according to the product of the two parameters evaluated (intensity and positivity) as follows: ≤6 was low expression and \>6 was high expression ([@bib7]).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) for gene expression
--------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted with TRIzol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. One-step RT-PCR was carried out in triplicate with the following primers: *RDM1* (forward: 5′-GCCCATCCTGGTTTCTATGCCC-3′; reverse: 5′-AGACGAACCTTGACTGGAGAT-3′); GAPDH (forward: 5′-TGACTTCAACAGCGACACCCA-3; reverse: 5′-CACCCTGTTGCTGTAGCCAAA-3′). The *RDM1* gene expression was calculated using ΔCT and normalised to GAPDH. The relative gene expression after lentivirus infection was calculated using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ method and normalised to GAPDH (8).

Lentivirus vectors for *RDM1* siRNA construction and transduction
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Lentiviral vectors for *RDM1* siRNA were used to silence the *RDM1* gene expression. Lentivirus was used to express siRNAs targeting the *RDM1* sequence (Genbank No. NM_145654). The siRNA sequence was 5′-GGCCCATCCTGGTTTCTAT-3′. The sequences were cloned into pGCSIL (GeneChem, Shanghai, China) to generate the lentiviral vectors. *RDM1*-siRNA lentivirus is referred to as *shRDM1*; the negative control lentivirus that inserts a meaningless sequence (5′-TTCTCCGAACGTGTCACGT-3′) is referred to as shCtrl. shCtrl has no homology to any known human genes. K1 and TPC1 cells were infected with *shRDM1* and shCtrl, respectively. The interference efficiency of the template was detected by the Western blot analysis.

For lentivirus transduction, K1 and TPC1 cells were incubated with a 1:1 combination of culture medium and lentivirus medium. After 8 h of incubation, the medium was replaced with a complete culture medium, and the cells were allowed to grow for 3 days. The lentivirus-transduced cells were treated with 1 mg/mL puromycin for 48 h for stable clone selection (9).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The expression of the *RDM1* protein was studied in K1 and TPC1 cells by Western blotting as described earlier ([@bib10]). Cells were harvested with a scraper after being washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline and lysed in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM DTT, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and a protease inhibitor mixture. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto PVDF membranes, stained with the primary antibodies *RDM1* rabbit-antibody (HPA024708, Sigma, 1:200) and GAPDH mouse-antibody (sc-32233, Santa-Cruz, 1:2000) at 4°C overnight and then incubated with secondary antibody at room temperature for 30 min. ECL Western blotting reagents were used for detection. Exposures were made at room temperature for 1--3 min using Fujifilm films. Prestained protein marker (26620, ThermoFisher) was run in the same gels to compare molecular weights and estimate transfer efficiency.

Flow cytometric analysis of cell cycle distribution and apoptosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Flow cytometric analysis was performed to define the cell cycle distribution and induction of apoptosis in K1 and TPC1 cells. Values are an average of at least 3 independent experiments. Cells infected with *RDM1*-siRNA lentivirus were plated onto 6-well plates in triplicate and incubated at 37°C for 4 days. Cells were then collected, washed twice with ice-cold D-Hanks, fixed with 75% ice-cold ethanol, washed twice with ice-cold D-Hanks and stained with propidium iodide (PI, 2 mg/mL) in the presence of RNase (10 mg/mL). The cell cycle phase of K1 and TPC1 cells was analysed by flow cytometry. For induction of apoptosis, an Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit APC (eBioscience, USA) was used. Cells were plated and infected with *RDM1*-siRNA lentivirus as described earlier for the cell cycle assay. Following incubation at 37°C for 3 days, cells were collected and stained with 10 μL of Annexin V-APC away from light. The percentage of apoptotic cells was identified.

Plate analysis with the adherent cell cytometry system Celigo
-------------------------------------------------------------

K1 and TPC1 cells were analysed with fluorescence staining after lentivirus transduction to quantify the cellular siRNA gene knockdown rate. The adherent cell cytometry system allowed rapid quantification of cellular fluorescence as previously described ([@bib11]). 96-Well plates were analysed using an adherent cell cytometer equipped with bright field and green filter fluorescent channels. Gating parameters were adjusted for the fluorescence channel to exclude background and other non-specific signals. The Celigo system provided a gross quantitative analysis for each fluorescence channel and individual well, including the total count and the average integrated red fluorescence intensity of gated events.

MTT cell viability assay
------------------------

The inhibition of cell proliferation following treatment with the extract was measured using an MTT assay. Briefly, K1 and TPC1 cells infected with *shRDM1* or shCtrl were separately plated in 96-well plates (2000 cells/well). Following 1--5 days of incubation at 37°C, 20 μL of MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added to the cells, and then the cells were incubated for 4 h. Then, the supernatant was removed, 150 μL of DMSO was added, and then the samples were shaken for 5 min until the crystal dissolved. The absorbance was measured using a microplate reader (Infinite 200 PRO series; TECAN) at a wavelength of 490 nm. The optical density (OD) value at 490 nm was measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader. The negative control well had no cells and was used as the zero point of absorbance. All the experiments in each group were performed in triplicate (12).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} Comparison between two groups and two or more independent groups was done with independent sample *T*-test, and one-way ANOVA. *P* \< 0.05 indicates significant difference.

Results
=======

*RDM1* is upregulated in PTC
----------------------------

Using the GEO data mining platform, we performed a comprehensive analysis of *RDM1* expression profiles in various types of thyroid cancer vs normal thyroid tissues (a total of 21 clinical samples including PTC, the follicular variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma (FVPTC), poorly differentiated thyroid carcinoma (PDTC) and normal thyroid tissue) that was reported in a previous study ([@bib13]). The data showed no statistical significance, because normal thyroid tissue had only one patient ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Then, we performed a comprehensive analysis of *RDM1* expression profiles in various types of thyroid cancer vs normal thyroid tissues (a total of 105 clinical samples including papillary, anaplastic thyroid cancer and patients with no-tumour control) that was reported in a previous study ([@bib14]). This analysis described that PTC showed a consistent upregulation of *RDM1* compared to normal thyroid tissues, and the relative gene expression of *RDM1* in PTC was about 1.2-fold higher than normal thyroid tissue ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, we also performed a comprehensive analysis of *RDM1* expression in different PTC tissues (compared with PTC primary lesion, lymph node metastasis, normal lymph node and recurrent tumour at N0 and N1 stages); the result described an upregulation *RDM1* expression of primary lesion and lymph node at N1 stage patients ([Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) than primary lesion of N0 stage. But compared with different tumour T stages (T1 or T2 vs T2 or T3), the data showed no statistical significance ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1*RDM1* expression in thyroid cancer from the GEO and TCGA datasets. (A) *RDM1* expression in PTC, FVPTC, PDTC and normal thyroid tissue (PTC, *n* = 7; FVPTC, *n* = 8; PDTC, *n* = 5; normal thyroid tissue, *n* = 1). Data source: GSE53157. PTC=135.8 ± 28.18, FVPTC = 129.2 ± 6.91, PDTC = 126.8 ± 6.99, normal thyroid tissue = 123.9. *P* = 0.88. (B) *RDM1* expression in ATC, PTC and normal patients' thyroid (ATC, *n* = 11; PTC, *n* = 49; normal patients' thyroid, *n* = 45). Data source: GSE33630. ATC = 4.35 ± 0.38, PTC = 4.31 ± 0.37, normal thyroid = 4.09 ± 0.26. \**P* \< 0.05. (C) *RDM1* expression in T1--T2 and T3--T4 PTC patients (T1--T2, *n* = 21; T3--T4, *n* = 15). Data source: GSE65074. T1--T2 = 2.68 ± 0.04; T3--T4 = 2.71 ± 0.03. *P* = 0.57. (D) *RDM1* expression in PTC primary lesion, lymph node metastasis, normal lymph node and recurrent tumour at N0 and N1 stages. Primary lesion N1 stage, *n* = 20; primary lesion N0 stage, *n* = 14; lymph node metastasis N1 stage, *n* = 21; normal lymph node N1 stage, *n* = 4; Recurrent tumour, *n* = 1. Data source: GSE60542. Primary lesion N1 stage = 5.21 ± 0.28; primary lesion N0 stage = 5.14 ± 0.21; lymph node metastasis N1 stage = 5.24 ± 0.35; normal lymph node N1 stage = 5.29 ± 0.26; Recurrent tumour = 6.02. \*\**P* \< 0.01. (E) *RDM1* expression in 568 pairs of PTCs and normal thyroid tissue from TCGA RNA-seq data (normal thyroid, *n* = 58; PTC, *n* = 510). PTC = 20.51 ± 0.73; normal thyroid = 7.26 ± 1.45. \*\**P* \< 0.01. (F) Disease-free survival (Kaplan--Meier) curves. Cases with alteration (mRNA expression *z*-scores choose \>2 or \<−2) were 24 (relapsed *n* = 7, 29.17%), without alteration were 469 (relapsed *n* = 41, 8.74%).

The *RDM1* expression of thyroid tumour and normal thyroid tissue (a total of 568 clinical samples, include 58 normal thyroid tissue and 508 PTC) was analysed using the RNAseqV2 datasets for thyroid cancer deposited on TCGA (<https://cancergenome.nih.gov/>) website ([@bib5]). The data indicated that the *RDM1* expression was increased by more than 2-fold ([Fig. 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on TCGA data, we used cBioPortal (<http://www.cbioportal.org>) to draw disease-free survival (Kaplan--Meier) curves and genomic profiles condition: mRNA expression *z*-scores choose \>2 or \<−2. Kaplan--Meier curves for the survival of patients with the *RDM1* expression being changed more than 2-fold were significantly lower than control (logrank test *P*-value: 0.00321). Survival probabilities (95% confidence intervals) at 40, 80 and 120 months are as follows: for 89.67% vs 65.45%, 84.61% vs 65.45% and 84.61% vs 65.45%, respectively ([Fig. 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

To further validate the expression of *RDM1* in thyroid cancer, we used immunoreactivity scores to examine the *RDM1* expression in the tumours and pericarcinous tissue (the same patient's normal thyroid tissues) of 23 pairs PTC patients. The immunoreactivity scores of *RDM1* positive percentage were significantly higher in the tumours than in the pericarcinous tissue (immunoreactivity scores: 2.2 ± 0.4, 0.2 ± 0.1, *P* \< 0.01) ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with the TCGA data, the *RDM1* expression was higher in most thyroid tumour tissues in comparison with their pericarcinous tissue. Examples of typical immunostaining of positive and negative *RDM1* expressions are presented in [Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 2*RDM1* expression in the immunohistochemical analysis. (A) Typical immunohistochemistry staining of *RDM1* positive in PTC tissue (×40). (B) Typical immunohistochemistry staining of *RDM1* negative in pericarcinous tissue/normal thyroid tissue (×40). (C) Expression of *RDM1* in 23 paired PTCs and pericarcinous tissue by the immunoreactivity score analysis.

The clinical characteristics of 23 PTC patients were as follows. The patients consisted of 2 males and 21 females. The ages of the patients were from 47 to 76 years old, with an average age of 55.5 ± 7.6 years. One patient had a bilateral tumour, and 22 patients had unilateral tumours. Extrathyroidal extension occurred in 17 patients. Twenty-two patients presented with lymph node metastases and none reported distant metastasis. Three patients were diagnosed with Hashimoto thyroiditis by pathological examination.

The *RDM1* expression is downregulated by **sh*RDM1* in K1 and TPC1 cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 8 h of infection with *shRDM1* or shCtrl, the thyroid cancer cells were incubated for 72 h and then observed with a fluorescence microscope. The infection efficiency was more than 80% and the cells remained healthy.

The *RDM1* mRNA expression level in K1 and TPC1 cells was high when normalised to the GAPDH expression, as analysed by qRT-PCR ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). K1 and TPC1 cells were infected with either *shRDM1* or shCtrl lentivirus. The *RDM1* protein level detected by Western blot was reduced in *RDM1*-siRNA infected cells, indicating effective knockdown of the target sequence ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with cells infected with control lentivirus shCtrl, the *RDM1* mRNA expression in cells infected with *shRDM1* was lower (*P* \< 0.01). The knockdown efficiency of *shRDM1* was about 51% and 70% in K1 and TPC1 cells, respectively, as determined by qRT-PCR ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The results indicated that the interference efficiency was valid in K1 and TPC1 cells. Figure 3*RDM1* expression examined by qRT-PCR and Western blot. CT is the threshold cycle for target amplification in K1 cells. ΔCT is equal to the difference in threshold cycles for the target and reference; ΔΔCT calculates the relative quantification of target. (A) *RDM1* mRNA expression level in K1 and TPC1 cells. ΔCT = CT*RDM1* − CTGAPDH. (B) *RDM1* protein in K1and TPC1 cells. Compared with shCtrl, the level of *RDM1* protein in K1 and TPC cells decreased after the *RDM1* expression was silenced by RNAi. GAPDH is a control. The *RDM1* and GAPDH proteins were observed as major bands corresponding to molecular weights of 26 and 34 kDa, respectively. (C) and (D) Knock down efficiency was determined by qRT-PCR. The *RDM1* mRNA expression level in K1 cells after infection with different lentiviruses was measured using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ method. ΔΔCT = mean (CT*~RDM1~*/CT~GAPDH~) − CT*~RDM1~*. 2^−ΔΔCT^ of *shRDM1* and shCtrl in K1 and TPC1 cells were 0.5 ± 0.1 vs 1.0 ± 0.0, 0.3 ± 0.1 vs 0.9 ± 0.0, respectively (\*\**P* \< 0.01).

Knockdown o *RDM1* expression by RNA interference (RNAi) induces apoptosis and G2/M arrest
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition, to determine whether *RDM1*-siRNA enhanced cell apoptosis by the induction of cell cycle arrest, K1 and TPC1 cells were infected with lentivirus and incubated for 3--4 days, and then the cell cycle distribution and apoptosis were evaluated by the flow cytometric analysis. As shown in [Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the inhibited expression of *RDM1* resulted in an increase in the apoptosis of K1 and TPC1 cells. The cell cycle analysis showed an increased percentage of cells in the G2/M phase (*P* \< 0.01) in K1 and TPC1 cells and a decreased population in G1 phase (*P* \< 0.01) in K1 cells ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The population showed no significant difference in the S phase. Figure 4Effect of the downregulation of *RDM1* on K1 cells. (A) and (C) *RDM1*-siRNA enhanced cell apoptosis (*n* = 3). Flow cytometry analyses of apoptosis were shown in *shRDM1* and control vector in K1 and TPC1 cells. The apoptosis rate was observed to be 5.3 ± 0.1% (shCtrl) and 12.8 ± 0.2% (*shRDM1*) in K1 cells. The apoptosis rate was observed to be 3.6 ± 0.7% (shCtrl) and 14.8 ± 1.1% (*shRDM1*) in TPC1 cells. \*\**P* \< 0.01, compared with shCtrl. (B), (C) and (E) *RDM1* expression affects cell cycle distribution (*n* = 3). The cell cycle analyses of *shRDM1* and control vector in K1 cells were 18.0 ± 1.0% and 13.2 ± 0.8% in the G2/M phase, and 58.2 ± 0.3% and 53.8 ± 0.2% in the G1/S phase. The cell cycle analyses of *shRDM1* and control vector in TPC1 cells were 19.1 ± 0.7% and 12.3 ± 0.5% in the G2/M phase, and 54.8 ± 1.1% and 53.2 ± 1.6% in the G1/S phase. \*\**P* \< 0.01, compared with shCtrl.

The ability of cell proliferation was significantly inhibited by cell count analysis and MTT
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Celigo software was used to generate representative scatter plots that depict the green fluorescence area (in μm^2^) and integrated fluorescence intensity (sum of the pixel intensities within a gated event) of the gated events in the individual treatment groups ([@bib11], [@bib15]). Strong differences in total count were observed between cells infected with *shRDM1* and shCtrl. From 1 day to 5 days, the fluorescence pixel counts/cell in K1 and TPC1 cells infected with *shRDM1* were significantly lower than those in cells transfected with shCtrl ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The K1 and TPC1 cell growths were significantly inhibited by *RDM1*-siRNA. Figure 5Growth analysis of K1 and TPC1 cells after infected with lentivirus (*n* = 3). The proliferation of K1 and TPC1 cells was inhibited slightly by *RDM1*-siRNA, and analysed by Celigo cytometer and MTT. (A) and (B) Cell growth rate using Celigo cytometer. Cell growth rate was defined as the cell count of Nth day/cell count of 1st day. K1 and TPC1 cells infected shCtrl grew quickly; however, those cells infected *shRDM1* which showed growth retardation. \*\**P* \< 0.01. (C) and (D) Growth curves by MTT. The K1 cell density OD 490 in the presence of *RDM1*-siRNA and in the control group were 0.24 ± 0.01 and 0.31 ± 0.00, respectively, on day 2; 0.33 ± 0.01 and 0.85 ± 0.09, respectively, on day 5. The TPC1 cell density compared with *shRDM1* and shCtrl were 0.21 ± 0.00 and 0.23 ± 0.01, respectively, on day 2; 0.29 ± 0.03 and 0.93 ± 0.07, respectively, on day 5.

The cell density OD 490 was measured to calculate cell growth by the MTT analysis. As shown in [Fig. 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the proliferation inhibition of *RDM1*-siRNA in K1 and TPC1 cells was time-dependent: it was noticeable on day 5.

Discussion
==========

*RDM1* encodes a 284-amino-acid-long protein and binds RNA, ssDNA and dsDNA. *RDM1* can increase sensitivity of chemotherapy drug cisplatin and may have a possible role during spermatogenesis and in the maintenance of stemness ([@bib3], [@bib16]). The mechanism of *RDM1* increases sensitivity of cisplatin such that the RD motif of *RDM1* plays a role in the interaction of the protein with nucleic acids, possibly as a modulator of the RRM, and/or that it is involved in the ability of *RDM1* to self-interact, as illustrated in this study by the filament-like structures observed on dsDNA ([@bib16]). In 2007, a study showed that *RDM1* has a function in the heat-shock response ([@bib8]).

Currently, there are few studies of *RDM1*. *RDM1* expression and function in thyroid cancer had not been studied. Thus, this study first explored the expression levels of *RDM1* in thyroid cancer tissue and thyroid cancer cell lines and found that it was more expressed in thyroid cancer tissue compared with pericancerous tissue. The expression of *RDM1* was also analysed at both the gene and miRNA levels in a large dataset of tumour and normal samples obtained from TCGA and GEO. As discussed in detail in the Results section, the high expression of *RDM1* was also confirmed at our immunohistochemistry samples. To assess the *RDM1* effect in thyroid cancer cell lines, these cells were infected with *RDM1*-siRNA lentivirus or control lentivirus. Compared to the controls, *RDM1*-siRNA-treated cells showed decreased proliferation, increased apoptosis and an increase in the proportion of cells in the G2/M phases. Therefore, *RDM1* may promote thyroid cancer cell growth. To further clarify the mechanism of *RDM1*-siRNA growth inhibition, its ability to arrest cell cycle has been studied. The data suggest that *RDM1*-siRNA has the ability to arrest the cell cycle in the G2/M phase. Cell cycle progression and cell division are driven by the sequential activation of a group of serine--threonine kinases called cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs). The activity of CDKs is positively regulated by cyclins and is negatively regulated by CDK inhibitors. The G2/M transition is regulated by the sequential activation and deactivation of CDK-regulatory proteins and cyclin complexes Moreover, DNA DSB repair is known to proceed via two major mechanisms: homologous recombination (HR) and non-homologous end joining. HR includes the exchange of genetic information between homologous or homoeologous DNA sequences and is thus generally active in the S and G2 phases of the cell cycle ([@bib17], [@bib18]). RD motif is the RRM domain of *RDM1* conserved in the DNA recombination and repair protein Radiation sensitive 52 (RAD52). RAD52 is an important HR protein ([@bib19]). Experiments have shown that when recombinational repair is absent, hRAD52 expresses very low levels during the G1 phase, but through homologous repair rising, its level rises steadily through the S phase, reaching a maximum in the G2 phase ([@bib20]). However, why *RDM1*-siRNA influences the G2/M phase and how *RDM1* plays a role in thyroid cancer are currently unknown and warrant further study.

Conclusion
==========

This study highlights critical roles for *RDM1* in the PTC cell line. The data may provide the basis for further exploration of the role of *RDM1* in the occurrence and development of thyroid cancer. A follow-up study on the mechanism by which *RDM1* affects PTC cell biology is needed. *RDM1* may become a new target of PTC molecular therapy.
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